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—:.he origin! Zlnd lole prpr
in: been In-uufnctnrzd bx a:
twelve yup. Also am it I:
end lemu patent, hold only 11

W. ue'nmv nady Lo '36;
qulutmes-LhM'ing made race:
improveme u. Vela-h druw‘
wuter am and directly from
the worm which,m locuw
alorril Btu-“t. Drlawnru kin
mention a! DEALERS lo lhil.Tho prerent indicnfiom In
bus a; pull; incmud dc
spring and till Imam, Ind v
1.0 and in thur 'orden to
Dealer. at an only dl’, thnt‘
plied promptly. '

Sohcmng ynnr continued 0
We remain,
“ Your: veryBAUdJ

1' NO. 20 S. D‘ H
~ Feb. 5. use. 9m Pi

article Has been
hernia imitators
Io :‘Raw Bom
rigimued 1M
properly. W6

11 0! all, that we
n of this nru’d-
lors of iL—hu-
for ‘ period at

covered by uv-’
y ounclm.
ply I; in Inge
c nddizionl ind
ing ‘l6 he: of

\ (he‘huvea‘o!# 11. t e fool. of
an

Tné Great Bone
A U' G H ' 8

RAW BU."
containing 53 per cent. or P
Ind 4.05pm ceul. Ammonia.

W: cull the
mat lav-aye,

I tiny n nun
over In“

» advise Fnrmen
tin-it ‘respecfive
I.” may be Inp-

den,
ruly,
‘H a sorts.
ware Avenue,
ILA‘DELPHIA

mm

in PHOSPHATE,
I(”plume o! Limc,

‘ld that the Phoh
: being obtained
‘ES and I TRUE
PORTION of‘f!
clue of SUPER
,EKALGUANOS

‘ Ein m sum,
EPILXZING qual-

1i Ihonld be borne in mi
phnlb‘of Limein this [flicldexcluaivoiy'from RAW BU)‘
BIRD GUANU. them i; NU
INUPERATIVE. u in the
[’HUSPHATES mudofrqmlli.
—an,being entirely SULUB
cgntinnu lo IMPART its FE
ilies to the CROPS for Y?The REHARKABLE S 'C 888 which hss
attended‘ Sigma for years p t. u : numcienl
GUARANI‘Y to induce tin e who h-ve not
tried it til do so. ‘ .

The GRAIN CROP where his FERTILIZER
hm bait npplied is :11pr d to have been
iNCREASI-gD from 25 to,” per cent. by m
In, while for TOBACCO an: GRASS'LANDS
iu succeu bu been EQUAL Y DECIDED.

The price in Baltimore in uniform with the
)hnutncmnt'rlfucwry Pri ‘ 4

GEURUE UGDALE, '.‘ y
Nujufac urer'c Agent, f

' 105 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore. Md. :For ale .1. lunfacmrer' Price. Um. o
Tnmporuliou mlch by ,7SAMUEL HERB I', Getty-burg,

‘ DAVID HUKE, h tenfold.

A'ng. 22:1864. tf

Notions& confections.
A WORD TO THE PEDPLE 0!" TOWN AND

COUNTRY

rm. 5, 1866. 3111

AvXevrfito o, 3
ND A NICE UNI—Z ! rA J. A. GENES

an: opened a new "

. "
GROCERY AND VAREETY smug,

on York enact, Minors eosl. the “Globe Ion,"
Gettysburg, 133. ~

His room has been h-n‘dstzmoly refitted, find
It: lbeh’es are loaded with be beat “riot; of
good. in bit line over oft-red in thin pin-co.—
Thil II no boosting talk. 10:11 And see !o|'
yoursellu. His nook made: he deuiled in
the “min of no Idvertilemeut—hnt he will
mention the moat prominenll, viz : ,

SUGARS, I“ Index; -
"GLASSES, let-en din‘erent rorietiu;
CUFI-‘EES nnd TEAS, all kinds;
SHOES, I. full unortmtntrQUEENS-WARE,GlLl_lv'sre,Euflhen-WIP';
LARU, Mockerel, Herring, .n.; ,
GREEN APPLES,‘Dried Fruit, km;
HOMINY, Potatoes, Beani; .

CRACKERS‘,9-nm, Soda; Sugar and Water;
COAL OIL, U :1 OilLamp, “"ickl, Burners,

Shades. ten; " '
GLOVES, Stockings, nnd Hosiery ingrant];
PINS, Needles, Thimblea,‘km; iJEWELRY, soup. and Parrot-trim; x

SMOKING nmlClnewing'l" baccou,nllgndol;
SEGARS, Inbundn, "fanpricel;
KNIVES. Forki, Spoons, Canton, £03.;

B
POCKET KNlVESr‘Pockot Combl, Pocket

ooke ‘ "CUN‘FBCTIONS. ofall kind: ;,

FRUITS, Nun. kc. to. . he. kc.
' ln‘ shun, everything thot oonld be thought
of in lnyingin a'atock (on, first-clan Grocery
and VnrietyASmre. He inténdl ton-ll CHEAP,
going upon the princiylc a? “quick sale. and
small profits.” [ [Jam 1, 1866.

Reducilon 1 Reduction 2
N nnd me: Sovember In. 1865, the foi-
lowing rcdnved sell: of prirrs will be

named n the “EXUEWIOB” SKYLIGHT
GALLERY.VII: ' ~ 1
Vignette Photogriphs, per3dosrn..':.......s¢ oo

HE whim-{her term I Nollon nnd Conhc-T lionlry more on Gulille urn-'.', nearly
opposite the Rnih-otd Sution,‘ Gettysburg,
when he has coulmntly on hundfiANDIES,
NUTS, Figl, Hakim, Lemons. Oranges, it;
Tobacco: and Sag-n of all kindu; Pocket-
Bookn, Superman, Neck Ties, Coll-rs, 342.;
Soups and Perfnm'uies; 11-o some GROCE-
mas, Sag-n, Gofl'eu, Kira, with the amen-m
kind: at Crackers. lea-cold MRAD‘ n I"
times. 'He invite: cnuom from Lo‘wn lud
co’unlry, and tell: u imall profits.

LEWIS STEOUSE.
Aug. 7.1865. 1,“ _ '

“ “ “i “ ......m. 3 23
u u w: M. 1 15

Cute: do Via. or pltmiper dqnn.......... 3 25
“1

"

“ J‘ “‘ l 75
.4‘ “ “‘1 " 125

“ “ “ “
..........10

non OLD “Minn.
Vignettes. liugle gbpiel, 46¢. or3 (dz-......5l 00
Cute: do Vim, orplain, linglo copiel, 33c.
‘0: 4 f0r................,l 0(
In :ddilion to the 0?" every picture will

be null] tinted wilhou exln elm-go.
Eben I! I feature in ‘0.1": «how to which I

iish‘to direct lpechl “caution, viz: I will
muk‘c ton: Vipenu, or “noplain pictures
from tbs fir)!Mfume. Egrelofou it bubun
a rule not. to make len than six of one‘nnd
tour of the other.

I take this opyormnily to thank the ritual"
of Bony-burg and Ih. puhliogamrnlly,lw the
run mum. patron-30 ufended; to the “Ex-
celsior," since its cot-Milkmen, “d ho bysum Attention l 0 humus, coupled «(Irma
sdnnugo at out ten Jean uqinterrupud
practice 0! the s", to merit a continuanc-
the um. A r 13AM) G. 12301:,

Successor to the Finn ofTues Buns.
Nov. [3, 1365. Gettysburg, Pu.

Goodl‘l‘hmxn mm the City!

WE are receiving twice A week from the
,

city a varicty ol nrticlel suited to the
Want! of this community, viz: Fresh nnd Salt
FISH, llama, Shouldri-a and Sides, Hominy,
Beans, Salt,Applrs. Potatoes, Onnges, Lemons,
Confection, Tobncros, Sega", with many
other articles In this line—lll maimed in the
bet-cord", and sold It the lowest profits. Give
I" n coll, in Baltimore strut, nearly opposite
Fahneatocks' store. .'

WANTED.—Buu.cr, Ema, Lard, arid sll
other country produce—for which the highast
cub price will be paid. ’

SWEET POTATOES—hen qnnllty, at law
an living profits—ohm}: on hand. Also
OYSTER-s‘. fine and hush—in the the” on
ihocked. Rutnnrnnu and familiu I'uppllrd.

STRICKHUL‘SER & WISUTZKEY. ‘
Getlysburg, Mny IS, 1863.

‘New Goods! Largo Stock 3 ‘
ERCHANI‘ TAILURING.DI ‘ ‘ JACOBS & BRO. ‘

have just rem-ind from the ritics n lurge stock
ol good: for Gentleman's wenr, embracing a
variety of

ULOTHS,
CASSIMERES, , ‘

VES’FL‘IGS, ‘

Cnssinels, Jenna, km, with many other goods
for lpring and summer wenr.‘

They are prepared .umnké up garment: u
the nlionesz notice. and. in the verybest man-
ner. The Frssliions are regularly received, nn‘d
clufhing mmle iii any de‘ired style. They Ill-
vnyu muke neat. fits, whimtheir sewing is sure
to be substantial. ’

They ask I continuance of the mhlic'l pn-
lronwe, flanked by good nugk and moderate
charm-s torun it. -

Gettyiburg, April 7, 1862

New 'Warehouse.

A New Ides,
ND A GOOD ONE.—-BLAUKWELL & 00.,
Uilsey’l Incl Building. 1'“ Broadway,

at York. hue command the Maine” or
akin; SUBSCRIPTIONS to 1“ the PRINCI-
PAL MAGAZINES 3nd WEEKLY PAPERS,
for SHUIIT PERIODS, (quarterly or huh-
yeurly.) u The lowest yurly nun, offering 3
you lulu-Mm to Jovan of liter-tine, who
may wish to M 0 never-l publicmiona paying
but u. hula many at time. Full puniculm
in u cinch? not on npplicnlion to any ad-
dreu. ‘.‘A GOOD 663812~WANTEU :1:
each mu. POS‘I‘MASI'KKS an "queued to
lend tor om- circulu containing inducmuu.

BLAGKWKLL & 00.,
I'll Broadwq, New York.

_ D0e.95,1865. 8m

Pianos ! Pianos 1
lANOS !-Tho findenigned Imuld respect-
Inlly inform tli public that. he can furnish

lANUS of‘lpo removing manufacturers, or
thou of other mlké, if desired, It. the lowut
pouible prices: ‘

CHIL‘KERING I SONS. .

DECKER BROS.
_ HAZLKTON BROS.

4.? KAISES BROS. ,
’ flGEO. STKCK.

A. H. omm; zoo. ‘ _ .
STEISWAG l SONS. , .

H‘Plflicnlnl umminu in given to the le-
lection of Pianos; sad when conducted, in Id-
tion to the manufncturerl' gunnntee,thn Piano:
an guaranteed by It. . ‘

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ÜBGANS AND MELODIAXS
The recent. improvemouu in than instru—-

ment.- nre such I: to fully vinunt saying they
re FAR SUPERIOR to 3n, Other nuke. One

of the hen eridenqu of‘their merit is, that.
tboir improvements sre imitated. 1?] other
nuke". The new nylefl'onr nop organ, have
ISub- Bun And Och, VG Couplet, mlkihg it an
instrument elpecinlly adapted to Church and
SBbelh Schoolpurposes. ‘

DRSCRIPTIV’E CIRCULARS
still be sent by mail £0 persons desiring them.
Pianos tuned regulfirly. Pianos taken in ex-
change. a ‘ PETER BRNTZ, ;

. No. 30 East. Nuke: 81., York, Pa.
June 12,1865. 1y '

Estnbushed 1550. g
O’l‘lCE OF REMOVAL. _ .N ' LAWRENCE D. DIETZik 00.,

respectfully beg lean to notify their ‘triendl,
customeu and the public generally, lhqt they
have removed from No. 151 Franklin syn-ex, to
the commodious flour-story Wnrehonsé.

-NO. 808 BALTIMORE STREET,
‘

hetweep Howard and Liberty, when they will
for the future condnqt‘the Wholflnle Buri-
neu.’ solely in .

_
' ~

Hosiery, Trimmingn,
, Furpishing Goods.
' Perfumery, Notions, ‘

fimtioucry, Cutlery,
‘ ~ Toys. km. ac.

to which they inriie the ntfention of city and
comm-y purrlmaen, feeling'confideu of, their
nluihty Io ofl‘ér inducemedu in Rricel Ind
quality of Goods. ! a

Orders by mail will recon-e prolLpt stun-
tion. Address ‘ ' - .

1 mwunxos D. mmz &' 00..
x. Bus Bnltimore ureez, Baltimore

Mnrgh H, 1864. '

Great Attractio-
T PRINKERHOFF‘S' CHEAP CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING STORE, at the Sosth

East Corner of the Dinmond. The subscriber
is consrnntly in recei'ptoffresh goods from the
Eutern cities. His stock of :

. READY-MADE CLOTHING
is one of the largest and most attractive, I:
well as the cheapest establishment of the kind
in the country. Ypu till there find COATS,
PANTS AND V'ESTS,~msde up in the moat
flashionable styles, and of the best materials,
of all sizes snd prices, for ngen and boys.—
Gentlemm’s tarnishing goods at every descrip.
tion, Wool Shirts, Mu’slin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts and Merino Shirtshlterino, Wool and
Cotton Drswers, Bosiexyoferery description
Buck-skin, Merino and. Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerehicls. Neck Ties, Crsvsts, Linen snd Paper
Collurs, Hats, Cnps,’ Boots and Shoes. Um-
brellas, Trunks, l'ailicesturpet Bags, Clothes
Ind. Shoe Brushes, Hair nnd Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Blacking, Pocket and Dressing Combs,
ivory Combs, Wutches,b‘locks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistolsf Violins and Violin Strings,
Soups and Perfumeries, Stutionery of sll kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
co, Pipes, an extra quality ofSegsrs. In fact,
his stock embrsces everything usually found
in I. first signs furnishing store.’ I invite the
attention ofall to conie and see for themselves
Is i am determined A? sell goods lower thun
sny otherestahlishm tin the country. Don‘t
forget the plsce. Corner of York street end
the Ulnmond. JACUB BKINKERHOFE.

July 4. 186-1. ' ,

3. IHISHELS .UF GRAIN100.090WANTED,“ the newGrnin
and Produce ouse, in Curlisle nlrret adjoin-
ing Shéadl t Buehlcr's esmblishmént. The
highgn mrkel price will tlwnyi be paid in
cuhrfor , i «

GRAIN, 9f :11 kindl. ‘

FLOUR; SEEDS, lc.
Always on bind and [or mule,“ the Imnlles'

profits, . '
GUANGS.‘ .T . A‘ ‘

SALT, NS“. =

UROCERIES, ha,
, Whole“). and tetnil.

, TRY US! Wefimll do our bell. to gin
utilrnctioq in all cases. ‘

‘ . McCURDY & DIEHL.
Gettjlburg, Mn)- 11, 1863. ly

(Burglary-akin; Bulinesq.
\ HE wur being over, the undenigned In"T rammed QM

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,
at their‘old stand} in E at Middle street,

' GETTYSBURG,
where they are ngnin prepyed to put up woyk
in tha was: fluhiunuhle, Inbsnminl. and unpe-
rior nutmeg. A lot. of néw ind aeo‘ond-‘bnnd

. UAIeIAGI-is, BUGGIRS, Ml,.
on hand, ivhich they. will dispose 0! u the
love“ prices ; And I" orderl will be supplied
u promptly and mlls'aclorily as possible.

New Bakery !

’ morn- : zlkm-‘Eu, loch-aka] m-
, en, 86:15 Wnihiugwn “to", In" mm»

c waxwo‘floul, GETSBURghRB—-on; , u’ h d,l 9 on. oigngmskxfé'shiimgns. :3 m1“twig-1331'! 9m? ,9"?!Ina-1% x n roll ”1!?!“an i
I! the gel-L'Enigry“ ‘n’l'lifle'yb‘pi‘bno:
leo In A can: ' ‘ ' [April 2Q,’c3.‘ t!“

“REPAIRING
done with dispatchg‘nnd «I cheapest mm.

A largo lot of new and old HARNESS on
hind for u‘e.

Thankful for the llliernl patronage borou-
fora enjoyed by them, My solicit and will en-
deuvor to down a huge ihure in mg future.

‘ DANNEK & ZIEGLEII.
July 10, 1865. t! ’ -

Fresh Ari-lull.
ATS, CAPS, BOOTS h SHOES.

\ COBRAN t CO.
svejnu necked nnrl apnea niochcr splendid

“lonian; of HATS, GAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, for Summet wear, which they Are
lelflng u very low prices conaidaring the
linen. The luau style: of Summzr Hnu and
Cups, of every deucnpfion and price.
Boon Ind Shou, ofsuperior make, and,“warranted a: fit, llvnys on hand. Work
nude to order um! repairing done on ahortno-
fiat, by experienced workmen. Also,

Bell’s Worm Syi-up.
HE It‘S‘I‘INNUCENT, PLEASANT ANDT EFFICIENT REMEDY IN USE—A Ru-

IDY Pnncr nl inure—No Oar/or Oil to be
Talent—ln this Preparation we hare included
eurh remedies only u have been tried for
years and no known to pulse-u powerful
Anthelminllc virtues, combined with mild
nperierm. pleuurt eromstica end sugar. An-
thelmlntlcl oi themlelvel cannot perform their
peculinr functions or here an desired elect.
unlcu the bowels are kept moderately open.
To produce this, gentle pnrgntiyee are necee-nary Ind Inch only ought to he used that can-
not interfere wiyl: the anthelminijc employed.
The ldTlanel we chin: inr this Syrup are;
. let. lt: powerIoiDES'I‘ROYIXG AXD EX-
PELLING WORKS!

2d. lug linild Iparient effect upon the‘howell.
N. ha plasma: tune and odor ure‘ advan-

tages popseaaed or claimed by very tew Venn-
ifugei. '

«h. It: harmieu influence upon tho system,
consequenlly no injurious efl'ecu will result
from its _nge Ihould xho puionl lune noWorms,
but anxnppurent diseme} arising from wme
oxher unknown cause, which in frequunlly the
cue.

The courtiléeuu ofthis Syrup nut! in Ifi'ects
nre’known Lo mun; Physicians, who ire now
using iv. in their practice to little enem.

Price :5 cents a bottle.

The Greatest [Aliment in {'99.
ELL'S WHITE OiLl—Tlu Blamlul. Clean-
at, am Patclralmy and non E‘conamtml

Liniml in (Jan—A powerful Oleuginue Com-
pound for the Speedy Cure of Rheumatism,
Smilax, Spruinz‘ Wounds, Numbness of lhe
Limbs, Frosted Foot. and ilnndn. Sprain. Sud-
dle Gulls, ' Poll-Evil, Ring Bone, Bruins.
Sin-Hinge of all kind. and in lac: every dis-
eue for which nn Embrocuion in npplicthe,
either in Mun or Benn. Price 25 crnzs n bot-
rim—This prepnrniou. which i.- u'iginnl with
us, will be found to be one of the ninn and
at the sum! time one of the most reliable up.
plicnliona extant. A

Having been employed very extensively
since it’s introdncliou unil feeling satisfied 0!
its remedial prbperm-s, we recoxnmendril with
the mum-t confidence, knowing that no one
'will be disnppomlml in its use. it is, us i
nune implieg, I. while linimem 01 ll"- cousi -

lem’y of cream, c'onuining nothing ch‘emiv ,

but, on the Loulrnry. will be found no e
pleasant. than olhcrylse. ‘

,

Beira Alterative,
R CONDITION POWDEHS!

FUR HORSES, CATTLE & SWINE.
i 25 cents 7. paper, or fire papers for SI. -

The lmmrnse sale of these l'pwdern during
the short. period they huvé b n before the
public, is a suflicifint[unrumce‘f their great.
popnlmizy, and. the «leaded benefits derived
from their use. ' ‘,

They m confidently recommended not only
M I preventive, but In] .- cumylela cure for
all diseases incident to the HORSE, (10W or
HQG, u LO3: uf'Amu-lite, Cqughs. Heart-s,
Yellow Wager, Distemper, Glnnders, #O., he.

By their 'use the Harm's Appetite is improv-
ed. all derangements of the digeuive organs
.corrected, softening the skin. and giving to
the coat a filed: and shining prealnnct. and
may he u-‘ed with perlect safety st all times,
as it contains no ingredients ~which can injure
n hone, whethersick or well}_

They clenn~o the breathing npparatus by
ejecting from the air cells conguluted mnltcr,
or that formation which so sevrrely clog:
them, canning n tightnrn in bru hing. findby
their peculiar nction on that purl, they cause
the mucus membrane to rebume its lnnlurul
dimensions, thus equalizing the circuhtion of
the blood and renoring tho' distended vessels
to their natural :ize. ‘

For lultrniug cattle Ihey nrr inrnlgxnble,
also possessing peculjnr properties in increas-
ing the quqnlity of milk in Cons, thereby gir-
ing' them an importance And ulue which
should plnce them wi‘hin the hind: at I“ in-
terested. ,

HARNESS MAKING, -
carried on In an iu'bnnchen. Persona Int-
ing Anything In thil line would do well ‘0 call.

38-00:“ torget aha old and in Cblmben-
burg meet, if you pun: Birgldlll.

All diseases to which the Hngis snbjoct. u
Coughs, Ulcer: in the Lungs and Liver. and'u
: genernl purifier of the blood we gunmnteq
their efliury if once fairly wed.

fl’Sold n. Gettysburg by A. D. Buthler.
Apothecary. and by Drnggiau and Storekeep-
er! generally. Ask for Bell’s Pregnruioln.

Prepand exclusirtly by W. 1). Bell, Apothe-
cary, (Graduate of the Phllndelphin Collége of
lennncy,) West. Wuhington Sh. Huger;-
town, Md. “[0“. 16, 1865. ly

New Skirt for 1806.
HE GREAT INVENTION 0? THE AGE
lN HOOP SKIRTS.—J. “’.’??RADLEY’S

haw Patent DUPLEX ELLIPTXC (or double)
SPRING SKIRT.—Thia invention admin“ of
Duplex (or two) Elliptic Pure Refined Steel
Springs. ingeniously braided ligully bud firm?
ly together, edge to edge, mgklng the tough-
est. molt'flexnble, ohmic and durable Spring
ever used. They leldom bend or break, like
the Single Springs, and consequently preserve
their perfect and beautiful Shape more than
mice as long nl my Single Spring Skirt lhlat
ever has or CID be made.

coaux CRAWFORD

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort
nnd pie-sure to any lady wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Skirt. wrll be experiencrd particularly
in sll crowded Ausemhlmfi Op‘em, Curl-get,
Railroad (Inn, Church Pewa, Arm Chitin, for
Promenudg and House Dress, u the Skin can
b: folded when in use to occupy a nun]: place
In easily and conveniently u A Silk or Nualiu
Dreu.

June 19, 1865

Fresh Arrival.
aw GOODS.——A. scm'r a sdxs hm
juureached luothar lino ulomnem. of

A 'W GOODS. consisting. in pan, of Cloth,
Gunmen» Cmincu. Kentucky Joann. nnd
Tweedl, for Ganuemenju wen. Also, n In.
monmnt of -

A Lady hlving enjoyed the Pleasure. Com-
fort and Great Convenience of wearing the
Duplex-Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt {or a single
day will never afterward: willingly, diepense
with their use. For Children, Mleeee and
Young Ln_diu they Ire superior to ell others.

The Hoops are covered with 2-ply double
twisted thread And will wear twice its long as
the single ynrn covering which is used on all
Single Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottom
rode on every Skirtnre also Dou‘ble Steel, and
twice or double covered to prevent the cover-
lng tron: wearing ofthe rods when dragging
dqwn Itnlrl, atone steps, km, kc", which they
are coantlyiubject to,when in no.

All Ire mule ot the new and elegen! Corded
Tnpen. and ere the best quality in every pert,
giving to the wearer the moat graceful and
perioct b‘liupe putsihle,nnd ure unquestiOnnbly
the lighten, molt desirable, comforuble end
economize! Skirt ever nmde.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
’ Our flock hu boon selected with gmt are,
sad '0 an prepared to null nochap n In,
other establishment in the country. We at
tho public to give us I all And judge for
themselves. We defy coapnition. thh uto
quulity and vrice. 3 A. SCOTT t SUNS.

Sept. 11,1865.
Gram &- Produce Wanted.

fI‘HE undersigned having purchued the in-
ure.“ of lip" &,kan. Found!“

ind Comminion Merchants, in New Oxford,
Arum county, would mpoarully notifiy the
farmers 3nd flu putzlic generally. thn ho will
continue tfie bgsinnp 5!. Lb. old and st the
depot in‘umtplm. Tho bi hm marketprico
will be pm fur WHEAT, R 152, conx. oxlll,
SMILEY. CLOVER pnd TNOTHY SEEDS,FLUUR, Co., to. "

Forwarding Business.
CULP t EARNSHA‘W'S LINE.

AVING purchased the Warehouse and
CI" herltofore owned by Samuel Herlut,

the npdenigned take pleaaure in Inuonnclng
to the public thntthey will run 5

LINE OF FREIGflT CARS
from Gettysburg to Bullimoreevery weék. They
Ire prepared to convey Freight either way, in
nnyquantity. They will attend, ii dealrednotho
milking of purchases in the city. Ind deliver-
ing.the goods promptly at Getty-lining. 'l‘hoir
cnrl run to the Warehouse of STEVEN-
SON 8 SONS, 165 Norlh Howard uti-eet, (nest
Funklin,) Bnltimoxe, where‘freight will be
received at any time. The; invite the attention
of the publiclto their line, nuuring them that

"10! will Spare no “for: to nccommodnte nil
who my pntroniza them.

Having purchased the bnildinga and lot on
the Northeast corner of Blilroud and North
Wtfllliugml streets, Gettysburg. their Depot
will remain there. Any perton having buli-
neu in thefounding line are rel'pectfnlly in:
vited to cull. CULP & EABSSHAW. '

Aug. 7,1865.

was'rs, muons CARY, i’roprietora or
the lnventign. and Solo ‘Hnuufncluren, 9T

ghlinbere, and 79$ 81 Rude Streets, New
01' . '1

For ule in an first-alas Store: in this City,
Ind throughout the United Sm:- nnd Cumin,
Htuna de Cubs, Mexico, South Ame-rial, ad
the Wu: Indian. ' _

fi-nlnqiEoz nu anlu mum (at
double) Springfikirt. ‘ ‘

NM. 27, 1885. am

No Ilhmbnxl

Also, GU’ANU, PLABTER, SALT, LVIIBEI}nu: COAL, constantly hp: on hand ref-ll?together with ayum] assortment of Imm.GKOCERHS. DAVID 30KB;Nov. 21, :8“. 3m ‘

‘

‘ ALI: nd us His non bunifhl n-:9 suitvfm JEWELRY.:30]: u
‘ rem-p n‘hrDrup’l .

‘

“
ri W "huge:- lung}, menu,03“.,

u '
“

‘-‘
‘ J.BIIVA!O'8,:

l - Opposiu the Bnnk, Gettysbnrf.‘

EMOVAL.
HOLTZWORTH ALWAYS AHEAD;

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINSAOHN L.
HOLTZWOBTH bu just. returned from the
City with the larg‘est‘nd mancomplete auort-
ment of HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS
AND snags, am has been brought. to,“
my town since the mu. His stock in
no! only completepbut in GOOD nnd CHEAP
embracing every vnix'ety oi Boot! and Shoal
for Non Ind Boys. whilst the Lidia: will find
o'erydling in their'line, from the finest Guitar
to the heaviest Shoe. Children'l Shoal of
every description, Ingres! variety. Also, Ln.-
diel’ Hm, fine quality, and Childrean Huts,
of IN nylu nd pricu. Alla, Trunks, Ctr-
pot Bsgt, Valivu, Umhrellna. Gloveo. Stock-
hm, Tubman, Cigul and Notion of "a!"
description. ,

'

*

{mart forget the place,PSonth-euz Cor.

0V c inland en thing, A. ‘' JOHIN L. uourzwqam.
April 10, 1865. I 1 '

Howard Association,
7 7'

Canon’s a

MARBLE WORKS,
u! -en¢ Corner of tho Ditmond Ind“ Blow-
nm urea, nun-l, oppuiu $68120”, -

ÜB‘I‘TYBIUBG, PA. .

HILADEQHIA, PAL—Dim.“ of an
Urinuy pad Sen-l Systems—nan ud‘

re lublo trenmenL. Also the BRIDALCHAI-
BER, ‘nn Kaufof Wining Ind Instruction,
nui- u‘nlod envelop", .‘tee of charge. Ad-
,drqu Dr. J. SKILL“ HQUGHTON, 50"“
”Jourdan, No. 1,Bond: NinthBmg Philh-
deipl: , PI». . [0“. 2, 1865. 1y

1866 I: [on "mums-w .'frqn e
t Drug Bkm, HURNER’S il [Es

pm my“:godtqdchup. .

Iver] ducrlpcion of work execnud hf an}
‘ . mum flxll of“. In. ‘

L2ri11'1,1865. a ‘ '_ .

A"

’ ‘LL who will: Iflp’AM you}. 11AMINNIGE’S Confmtionoy‘hw
. m“, -___ .....H' nt'ugs

uéhul bf‘lll'k oné'un th -.y ‘ _Eld. 'PICKIKG'SF
‘ Anm'fiis‘sfiifimmamn nu}Lriety, n ‘ ......--' 80%'

a: 1111110111110 Pom
hl-

hu 1%
"’3' an» In-
oq inhumanMo'- ,I-Q,
loi-nflfllei‘m -

:zd Chad M‘
awn-ch maul»
“

Im
"ml" 0' .IIa ' ;

Nra-r" mu Incl—l u ‘1
thls ulna), nah In LUNG FEVER, (HANDLES.
YILDOW WA- ,“1%.! H u vx s, .co ans. ms ,

3"Pat-hnwLoss or APPE- '
TITEANDVI‘I'AL
“3&3: g: .

an "I ,

3‘35“. i
'

n to». us
a ll‘n3l ud

.Iw‘o Inn-valid
Inns nu tho

, >you!“ “can into . gm. than ...1 ~.sad

much In lnnlnhh.
' lmprmon nu qwicyor we huh. I: in

has proves by I!-
tunl apartment to
lumue the quan-
My 0! Inllk ind
«run “may put
uni. and lush tho
humu- Inn Ind
"at. In lineal-g
sank-J! [henna
an swam. hum:
melt hide. gud
Inkq mm mm.

In 11ldim»: of Swine, Inch :5 Conxhs, I'loen ll
Ch. Limp, lerr,

7

he, qm artiste
let: M Im-CIUC.3] an“; {mm

1’?“ if"
‘ '1?"I u

ban-L am the
move‘dlleuu i.will bfumunm ‘

V
-_ ‘or mlinly prevented If given In ume‘ u in

pnvegfllwe And cure {or the Hug Uhulen
Pt!“ 85 Conn per Paper. or brnponht il.

1: “mum BY
5. SA. FOQ'E'£_& BRO..

‘ 1 4i

41' 1.1m; ,

nun“: BRIG AND In"!!! BM.10. i 116 Franklin St. Baltimore. Id.Fad ids hy Dru‘flklll and sunken-u through;on: Que L'uiwd smg. ‘

Forfunle by A. l). Hnehler. Gruylburg;Laughlin & Burhfivld, Wheellng, VI; U. U.
Bendefi l: 00., Pmslnurg; Johnson, Holloway
& Cog-den, Philadelphia. ,-

Dem‘ll, 1865. U ' . \

fiEstoy'kE‘BHIIEBBI-Eajfig I- .._.

RE not only nnext'elled, but they Ire Ah:
olutely umqualletl, by any oluor Reedlnstrtrment in the country. Designed expuls-

ly lor‘Uhnrclu-s and Schools. they nrr mum]
imbe‘leqnnlly well mlnpted to the purlor and
drawing room. For sale only by 1

H. .Al. BRUCE,
No 18 Nurth Swen!!! BL. Phllndclphin.

A150,, HIIADUURY'S PIAXUB. and n
compete assortment of the PERFECT Mb;-
LUDIyIUN. ‘ .[UcL 2.lmm. ly

1 Railroad House,
nut TUE uswr. , '

4 HAMLVER. YORK 00., P.\.
Th 4 undersigned would rvsprrtfully inlmm

his 9 merous friends null the pnlnlc gouemlly,
that 9 bus leuul :hc Hotel in Hanover, near
the epot, formrrly kept by Mr. JermnlalL
Kohl r, nml “ill strum nu~elfurt lo con-Incl it
in n vmer tlut wlll give general anxisluctiun.
“is a Mr will have the but the mnrkL-u cnn
ntfur —hia clnunhers are "mucus mill cmn~
Tuna le—and he 1m: laid in tor his but 5 lull
stock of choice wines and liquori. There is
rlnbl up {or horses attached to the Hotel. If
will 9 his constant endeavor to ‘remla-r llm
tulle sntislnution to [his guests, making In:Imus?“ near n hume so them In pullihle.—
He u ks n :hnre ut the public pn'mnngu. de~
let-nu ed nu he is to deserve a lnrge p m ul it.
Rem man the llnllgogd House, _chnn lhc Dc-
pot, nuover, Pd. A. l’. UAUG'JER.

Uc .2, 13-35. t! '

ant-aster Book Bindery.
‘Ultul'i \l'lAN'l‘, .(}'l 800 K BINDL'R‘

ml
AND ILAKK 300 K lAIL'IACTUIIII,

1 LANCASTER, PA.
in and Omamentnl Buulmy, of every de-
ion,exe_t-iued in the what substantial and

vet) styles. .
Bunnie“. . .

Brown, Esq., Farmers Bunk of Lam-tutu
‘. Perpcr, Huh Lancaster County Bank
I'9l Shock, Huh Columbia linuk.
3 cl Wagner, Huh York Bank. ‘
am Wagner, Esq" York County Bank.
Carson, Esq“ Hunk ofGettysburg.
Martin, Esq., l’rolb'yorLnucnusr co.. Pl

0. Huythorn, Esq., Register “ ‘ “

Whitspn, Each Recurder
rit 15, 1861

1:111

B. P. Bayley‘dc Co.,
l-lALEKS IN

CHINA, GLASS l QUEESSWARE,‘
TED‘WARB, FINE CUTLERY,

(MSTORS, $O.,
- Human Stun-r, Nun [hm-on 81.,

> BALTIMORE, up.

,ASSWA’R/fi :-—-Tumman. Goblets, Wines,
n, Flak , Blk. fluulu, Cnndy Jun, De-
rl, Prel. Dish“, Fruit _Bowla, mm, Cu,
Culor Bottles, Ker. haul-l, Ker. Chim-

ney , Lantern, kc.
'Q EEKSWARE :——Plnka, Flat Dirk“, Diep

'do. Covered do., Covered Bitten; Tu l'ou,
Sngrs, Creams, Baum, Pitchtrs, Chamber.“
Big as and Pitchers, Mugs, Symoona, Ten

Seu'b'l'oilet Sm, ta. _G X. SIUNEWARE:—JugI,Inn, Phonon,
HiliPuns, kc. [lay limb. by.

J. Noah Walker a Co.,

CIL o 'l‘ I! l .LOTBIEBB,

WASHINGTON BUILDING,

ND 167 BAL7IIIOIIII STAZIT,

BALTYIORE,.

- constantly on ‘hnnd a large and well u-
ed clock of all kind! ol good: u Inodrnlo’
u.

”my npply orden for the fluent to' the
low‘eu priced nnicles,eithar ready made ofwere to maul-9,10 my part of the country:

,hey keep also in uunaho flock of FUBNw
18mm GOODS. ombmtng every article 0!
Gentlemen? Under-vent. Mao, MILITARY
CLOTHS And every variety of Miliury Trim.
midgl, u well In an snorted “Oct 02 READ?
MADE MILITARY GOODS.

Bnmmore, Feb. 22, 1864. '

5 ‘.‘—”(Lifibfii-na Conn

A LARGE lupply oflupeflor ‘ ,
;' BLACKSMITH 005.11.,. , .

noiv on land It reduced price. Thil 00“ ll

Inger“! to m other (an!x (g a...W“3.5.
forhvddhl‘ mad other Mutual!!! mom.4°? {llH};

'

‘.P. a. nun,
'5 . . 91:, God ma, meaty): ding:

gnu 19, 1885. ~11" ; 5‘ _
=

RONA” BARBER, flora-u" cor-
nor of a): 0:;me (nu; dam-40 l‘c-

,,
'. or , lhnrg. ‘ 5. who" he

1: man" )be found rad] gem-(31311

bufinm {n Ml line. Hebylaw W!‘l-
m in ad will num‘uunrnpuon. cm
human. - m. a, mo:

7 rm Wm ,V

giggly:gal—:13!!! x
_

9| ‘ ‘23: M" y;.
- mum‘s“. v. 9 M

lcrip
app:
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